
iîught, and Ileas not le'l turn me off. btbt excitédming
- Itelhim I xnailed 'em ail p'raps he'll neigl bour. The tto
never find it out. Yes, l'Il go back. If and nu mn 1was mor
hle does 1ind if eut, he cani't do worse'n neigl.bors than was
lick ie, and that wot't miake nie feel the years of his after

To be Tru stemd half so>bad as the losin' '."the frequentationofTobeTrstd Jim w.ent back and gave hlis best attén- ments; regular ait dai
tion to the performance of his dutieas. seen him so often,

AZE thee ettera to tie post- But it was a long and heavy day. Mr. kneeling upright. F

AKE hes rtLaine had a pleasant, trustful way with liad, we do not carei
office." eople writh whions le came into contact, now, but he regularly
"Yes, sir." .ncreased by a pity and s iking for Jii, and asked God's forgi

Get a postal order to this address," which led hini to treat hii withi a kidti. suffering.came, he i
indicating one of the letters, and inclose ness entirelyi new to the little street courage, and accepte
it ln it." A rab. Jimsî could esivliive horrie lharsih the cress.

"Yes, air." usage, but this was to muels for lilms. *'After the absolutio
"Carry these papers over to .Ir. Hill's Ever' pleasant iword spoken to hinm by the biahop, the

office." seemedi to deat directy m ath his sese of wended its way to th
"Stop at Mr. Grant's in the Jefferson riglht, su often, in the 'cruel fight for ex- church-once Catholi

Biock, and atsk hii to cotie around to istence which hai been ordered for Ihinu, which picturesquely
see ie." dulted and snothered, but iow awakened encirclng trees loo

"Anyt.hing ese ?" as the lawyerpauised into neiw life. husbier chapel, wher
in is direction-. As night cani on, Jii sat on a box in the familyl hais conti

"Bt' livey abotut it. the ihalLway, outside the otice, and did a ninistrations which
No eed to tell Jiimu to be lively. He little very earnest thinking. irith the past lie

iad, within a week been raised iromI bis. " i can't stand it no longer-no, I walls. The chief n
position as ai newsboy; ta tise ligunit Of iu n'r," lie said to hiiself. " He's Llink- sons, Colonel Ivor He:
office-boy to Mr. ane, the lawyer. A in'tme u decent. honest sort of a boy, as and Mrs. Arthur I
proud and iappy boy was .Is, rs ie iisn't te kind to do inean, underiand -brothers of the de
dressed hiisell in the new clothes which thinigs andui m ïlsin' his letters and -Arthur Herbert anc
.Mr. tanie had girenu im as ais advancenet telin'-him. 1"raps thenm letters Llansansfried ; the c
on.his wawtges. .ws important. 'd riather le turned off the graveside b>'

"Cieaun ail over now," eli said, survy- a nav'ni ie goin- round iere and hii pal-bearers iere
ing hiimseit« with iuan air of great satis- losui'n'at msue as he does." Tudegar, Colonel Sy
faction,. "Cieanr1 front top to toie. Ant .-li gav-e hiiself io timse to change (of Dingaton),tihe M

sI' going to keep ciin, too, no(w that i i ismini, lut the ext monent W.as enny, K.G.; SIr le
have a chance. No more rusinii' roundu - ing Iwore Mr. bine. Tit eyes Mi. Johad Lawrrence
the street, and set tin' rounden onii c-ui-wh iuiI Iim lilleil were very troubled onies, Colonal. Wheeey.-
atones. o ocre sic-i-it in all.eyw.vs. h -t cf fsll hnt purposie tio acknowledge 30th, 1895.
Ne more goms' bat-cfout and wearls' r igs. ii faist, did not sirink before the kxeu,
Clean af ruove. A nuf"-J i rn face gri-r w .in -i g une wlhich muet th-en i.
sober as he stooid reflecting-"t guls' w-wi. fnit ls it ?" asked Mr. Lane, as A FA\V(>IOITlt '
to ken dclean inile as willi ats outsh'- . m hesitated, seaircrely k-nowiig Lho w to
He's given Ie a chance, and l'us goin' t g1in HOW IT 1 'ZED M
show' inl'iii woruti it. \es, I ." - heni t t rs," Ie stamrînerd. the oF iRAN

Vit li jlump antd al whoap, ,lini sprlng ioluor gtuwirig ue-p-r on his alreily .--
listo his new life, fufll of.new resolutions. dlushedls face. " You thosliught J1niailed tn ss uu ir
M r. L ie rhad met iiimii i oping forlornlv 'mis aIl. bsut I tdidnit. i iosc twou -of '-ui." .r A:S
on the street, overbuîrdened awith n isrn Mi. Lite looked gravely rit Lthe siisîll m.C N-T T
fui of newspapers, ilîilc still weak as . îigure staninin îtt self-abas- l AN A.Co-is
th e result o f i lon g ill es s, l I h a v in g le t e r e h i m . E v e r thi ng a b utt r- i _ _v

lsr ent JCllii. v rrtig n.loit
just been disclharged fromn the hospitai -- thge thilinîhe with th aLiIIppealiing eyes, from the Brantford Nati>
The young lawyer was si ruck with tity nd thti a ir o>f gen-iral <etioneeie
ut the appeiling eyes and sound of tlw t' unrit in telling Ltiw story osf howuîr rIL 'id That Dr. Williais
quivering voice, which senied fuil of fi c- liaitleei onimiit,- andu howi heroie favoritei m-dicinse in
wrordless eraving for ielp whicii no hand is is truil h telling, which niigit resuit nity will ue readiiv
seenmed ready to give. "Seens t iiie nu 1th-ecasting aM i f<iway of' the only good rloal drugrists. anud t
you are uot ht forsuch work," le said. furtune whicn lmul i-ver comte to hii. ha been atleviated
kitdI vas lie bought i paper. I'ef "vru elttsfed i1n i u ile. wonderfiulhealer, la ni

i'il be stronger soon, I guess," saiti "1Ilike- *vi r I tcan trust,'' salid 3fr.numberofstrong sta
Jiimx, as hie gave the change. Jisulî. Pinsk Pills front tihis

" eidoesn't look as if le had muls " Ye- ' sai Jthe numl ber of casesi
chance Of tisat," sail the lawyer, looking sigh. -'o thuiglit you itcould trst nie - incosparison with
at hinm, as lie staggered wearily on. Lto takle carun- of theimlett.ers-aid-ucirtow that have found l'enu

iere!'' vota uknow yo cIan't titis great blood bui
Jii turInud at the sound of the o.Ie Now I know lu-ras trust you tell storer. It is truethat

which had spokei kindly to hins. tiei- tuitih; you n -t go. Jiii. I waint in many cases to ton
"Cai't you find sonething easierLi vou to sta ys long nas youi can io the' iurich the blood and si

do than titis ? No; of course Ii can't ;u ani lhonest thing If you laint twhere n) serius illn
poor little s-alawaig!" This ina loter tl u uuig I su>uL have let 3you equally true that in m

S toue, sas .im approacei. gii o-inigit ;for I knw youi had lost the the>' have been ut-ses
If you'ilI coie round to my o 'ife I'll let- rs. Smse ene piced tteun up n ha e failed, and the

give you soie wo ik," he said, as Jii. lirught thems to ie.'- tic Alirror. Pink Pills msîay verrvt
from very weaskniess, leaned lia vilycd as marvellous.

against a lamîîîp-post. "Caîn't you swqif p Canadian Natiguniali.
eut an office, an getL tinigs.in order.an<l Ti Nationl Siety rf Sculptur, No. sici a cae receintv.
go errands-whien you sfeel better ?" lie- t. Lawrence Street, Monstrel. Draw- s. Soerville, a wieli-
asked. "Yes ; I know I coul," sai<! ing verny Wednuesuy. Lots valufed Irom respected citizen of
Jim, in a flush of hopefulness. I 15 t $1500. Tickets, 10 cit. Somserville does nlot

"iTake this, theu. Go out to the park luit is willing that a
and lie around in the sunshine fior a IN E IA. Pink PillS lhave do

-couple of days. Then coue and see ms -ue male public in th
and we'll fix it." Fuueral of the glte Mr. .ohns Artiur other sufilerer smay b

"dIt's taking things on trust, I knouw," lerbert, o! Lanarth. Father of bv. " My illness a
said Mr. Lane to himuself. "But what's Major.General Ivor Herbert. Seomervilte, ' w-as a se
the world good for, if 'you can't take a Oin Saturtav Iast, Auust 24thî, the re- phoid fever. Aithoug
few things on trust ? Better to be fooledi mainms of MIr. John Herbert were lidI in the fever it left its'
a few timues than not <o it." thsir last resting-plaee in the family caused muie manv yea

So, to-day, Jin 1ud been for more than vault, Llanarth churchvard. There wa's doctor said that iy
a week acting as Mr. Lane's office-boy- n arge attendance of friends and of the inpregnated with pi
Hle started off at abrisk pace withs his niiglhbocîritg gentry. anion g -hloimi M ir. woull take a iontg ti
letters and papers, and proud of erer' Herbert ras so deser-Tedly popubinr. h The trouble seemuîed t
chance which now camxle to itii of show.- Bishop of the tdiocese upontificated at the in miyu lilbs, whiil
ing how lively and how faithful lie Retquient Mass, and w-as assisted by the d.eal f pain. For ab

. could be in the performance of his new il tedral Prier f St. Michtaef's, Here- rtinredoctoring, nfot
duties. * ord, and severail of the Canons. There timîes, nd f tried in

" I ain't never goin' to turn one way or were aiso present ait nuiber of clerg- of (uit fperm'ansent resul
another till I.get my sttff to where it's the diocese, and a boi of msoiks fromu( Iuntilte end of '93,
to go," said Jim, as lie tucked the papers St. lichael's fornedi tie choir. Alter iniiich cripplediiip tha
securely under his ami, and took a firnu the Mass, the Bishop, before procending ting relief. I htl rei
grasp of the dozen ormore letters. "lmi- to the Absolution, made a short address markable ctires throu
portant, I reckon," lie went on, with us to those assembled in the chapeî; there Wiiliais' Pinik Pilis
glance of great respect at the business- was a large assemblage of friends and tsd in theni. On'
like envelopes. "Money in 'ei lik-e as tena.intry without, wio could not gain pscian if I ight t
not. And I've ieard say there's stuff admission. His Lordship took as his is permuission ani
wrote in letters sometimes as is more ini text: ' Rise up Iefore the ioary head By the tinte thre this
portant'n if you was sendin' nioney in and honour the person of the agedI " foiid umyiself very ni
'em. You weoueldn't think so, but that's (Levit. xix. 32), anuid said he fact, the pains iad ent
iwhat they say. And if anybody'd ble ausked» their prayers for the departed, ias growving lhcalthie
likely to write important things, it's Mr. whoiu they mournied; for whomitoo, I continued usiig ti
Lane. tough all their fear fnd grief, there takeni six boxes more,

Straightening himself-with the import- ran the thread of respect, uiay, i-e verenuce. was ont irely cured.
ance of having to do with such, Jiii An rnpriglt life of seventr-six yearscould hetter halt lthan I
turned up a stairway and delivered his nsot but claini respect. Mr. Herbert's 1i ainsatistied that to
papers to Mr. Hill. The message to Mr. life had been that of an upriglit and ils i owe niy recovi
Grant was duly given, when the boyh sincere Cristian, a firni tipliefder of bis plicit coufidence in th(
turned in the direction of the post-odice. holv faith. I lhis latter >ears, too, lie tani shall continue t(
which was soie little distance further hati been tried by suffering, which had to other suferers.
on. turned linli iore and more to GotI ; and Dr. Williams' Piuuk

W all the crowd ? Somebody tie>y ail l honoretil huis de imore for hlis pie are int a patent i

rou> oves or soeîthnin' ?' whitse hiris. Andl righstil'e for altogh ieong triedi prescrip)tiO
Jims stoodi fer a moment after rounding age in itsell is no tie te reei-renîce, yet bloodl and nerres. 'i

a cerner anti comîing face te face w'ith a the old tige cf a goodi nunî appeals te a value as a teonic durn
seene cf confusion counr enoughi as feeling iii or luature wichlil urges uts te ascute dise'ases, such ru
ciLty streets. Men andt boys wrere i-un- t-resut withs respect that wuhicht Glod bas intg up te balotodst an
ning front different directions towvard a set up uand wantchiedi orer att long. For a tIse oelten drastreus ait
certain point ; anti lu a ver>' few me- long life ruts! a (God.fearinig 1ife lus a les- treulfes. Soltib lu i
mients several hundredi peeple had cal- sonr in God's Provadce, andi a msono- paidi at 50 c-enîts a boe
lectedi nmenît cf God's sohicitude -it is like a $2.50. b>y adtdressinug

,Jim pausedi for a moment. He couldi storehoeuse, froum irisich' uten tdraw MÍedicine Ce., Brockc
e asily koep along on the ether aide anti thougbts,îsand Ltachinîgs, tand hîopes ;it aIl imsitatimns andit sul
acceînplish lis ers-and without delay'. A is a citain thuat jinîs us Le Lise pastL; andi
feeling in.his hear-t teldi hlm that chia if it couches eus- owns lite IL aften heldis The National su
was'the tiîung te do; for a boy wie stap in iLs substance somne fibres cf or own ture, No. 104 st. I
te ascertaini the wrhy an wh ires-efee huearts. .- otreLDa
of everystreet comnmotion i baveitte Mfr. Herbes-t, who w-nas brns in 1819 MenLroi Dral
timé fer anything aime. But le turnedi hads. fhe prcacher-s salid, passedi msost. of ntdny Lo a
.a little, allowing bimiself to mingle lu the bis sevensty-six years ini tšast centrai spot fto $1500. Tlick et
crowd- cf t{orth Menmoeutshire ;ihere hado I

"It's anly' a couple ef bootblacks,"~ hie :ived his fathelr feîcre lilm ; lies-e muighît I'g
beard somne eue say, "got knooked down hisa childrsen live long afters hun, and Jo 5.a rk
and s-un oves-." suchi as hie. He iras a courteùus andi --- eu

Lt iras close upon whbere a number- cf dignifiedi gentleman, just anti fair anti .p
Jim's cenmpaniorns usedi te gaLber for cempassionate in bis deaiingm, kinti andti ti
wos-k. What if itaihouldi ha an>' e! thems? affuecionate Lo hsis faumily'. Erlny ln hie
liere 'willingly' ha mevedi with the crowrd, life 3fr. Herbes-t wras preseut tut a scerie fyf
until he feundi bimself unnable te chaose whbich might fittinsgly he recalledi. Lt P
which wvay ha shoufd meve. iras whbens tIse gentleusen cf Mo.îmouth- wf f

"Make iray' !" Sonne nsembers e! the aitire met-feu- andi fort>' years ago-at"7.
police force wre clear-ing the wav foi- Usk. te proetest against whaut wras calletid010 niltcti
tihe approach of an ambulance, Jim was Papa aggression. Ms-. Herbe-t anti l
Justled rudely to one side, and the pack- Colonel John Francis Vsughan were . -
age of letters thrown from his hand. alone against the country. Colonel For a ongustsdffered
With a cry of diansay ha stoped te aughan's speech we stil have; te Bcko vitt
gather them. "Otit of the way, yOu but the younger man, John Arthur is.r I stedIt and *à
young simpleton!"sHerbert, spoke too, and it was a cou rage- -..hu

* e was forcibly raised to is feet and ous thing, as brave an act as charging a
ressed far to one aide. Counting his square or leadin aà ferlon hope, to face . TA·LTsM

Iettera,-he found that two were missing.
-He wasobliged towait until the crowd -c--r. O'S -

i piiédind whén ha mnade bis way to
trbêlc4ýh6tissli bad lest tiser», ne let-i ios guadOtexiwe , e ad i torImailedtheWge en oseSiga and D

reovered osandthien began- wonder - torsftod'a Aci Phosphate PLAIN AU DEORATIV
kld er go bacôk to the -E4wdigest th food. . -WhitewshingandTinti
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Do You Shave?
fyou dot. L I.A. SURVEYER"R.ou.Nu> r .it metit witii t. Also, Stro s. Brushes

anl Sha-ing Soap. ut L. .1. A. S URVEYEIt'S
Hasrdware anti Tout Store, 6 St. Lavrcnscu Main
street.

ROMANCE 0F A S[SI[R1
MIOTHER TERESA ABANDONED SO-

CIETY FOR THE CELL
OF A RECLUSE.

coNsECRATED IEiR LIFE ToGOD-BEAUTIFErL

sTOitY OF A CARMELITE RELIGIOUS Wn-

REcENTLY DIED 1N NEW OiLEANS-AN
t{ONeRED voir.

Borne to er long home in St. Louis'
ceusetery, New Orleans, the other day,
froi the holy precincts of the Convent
of the Discalced Carmielites, in the old
French faubourg, was the tmother su-
perior of the order, Sister Teresa of Jesus,
she Who in the '50's was known far and
wide througlhouit Louisiana as the beau-
tiful and gifted Louise Roman, daugiter
of Telesphor Roman, and grand-daugbter
of Governor Roman. Alt the gay world
knew her in those days and wiecomed
lier in its midst as it welcomes al tha t
lends splendor and attractiveness to its
charied circles. A nagnificently pro-
portioned tali brunette, with eyes thsat
laslhed with merrimentwhien mserriment

should be, or drooped and languished
with softest exprssion of sympathy if
ber tender heart was touched by tales of
woe, such was Louise Roman in the
heyday of youth.

It will naturalIy be asked whiat cause
or causes led this beautiful woman and
tIse beloved child of doting parents.to
voluntarily leave her hone, its affec-
tions, its luxuries, for one which entailed
alnost complete solitude, daily mortifi-
cation of self and constant prayer, whiere
one cannot even partake of a iglass of
water without permission froni the su-
perior, and where to be hungry and to be
cold is loving penance.

A LIFE OF CoNsTANT PENANCE.

The Order of Discalced Carmtelites is
the umost rigid in the world. Tiere ar-e
but fourconvents inAmerica. The dut>'
ef the innates is te pray for theunselves.
Someoecf them10la alnaysnprestrated
heforet thLas, here,as the hour
passes, tIe> relieve eacdiother as sen-
tiuels on tuty. Victor Hugo, in his
" Les Miserables," gives a nost awe-
inspiring account of one in Paris. After
a Carimelite bas passed ber novitiate (and
many try it, but few succeed) no human
being, save ber Sisters in Jesus, ever
Iooks upon her face again. Her own
mother, wien she visitsher, speaks tolier
through a grated window and listens to
the voice of ber beloved child through
the thick serge veilwlhich custom obliges
them to draw over their faces on such
occasions. The dres of the Carnmelite
is o! brwn serge ; her undeIgrments
are of the same ; éven the pocket hand-
kerchiie l cf brown cloth. They wear
no linen. Their sandals are of hempen
crstb and kuotted ropes. They sleep in
catis lla netie chair, a table and a bed
ceospedc o' t*o planiks, uîpon which
straw is laid art àcrge sheets.

FIRST REgPT AT MID-DAY. •

They rise betimes 'to pray and do not
break their fast by so !Uch as a sip of
water uritil near mid-day'. - Then the
littie baud of hli' euls meef -M isahis-
first mea!. The order forbids i , »o
the food is of rice, beans and végetihlet
very plainly cooked. One hour in the
day-from 1$ o'clock to 1 o'clock-fr

001tDICESTION leMa to
nrousness,chronic dyspepsma.and.-

/ while

PYNY - PECTORAL
bringsquick relief. Curesai t.
flammation or the bronchiai
tubes. ibroat orcheat. Noun
osrtalnty. Reliones, soothos,
heals promptly.

A Large Bottie for 25 Cent.

MIIS & LIWOENgE c., LT.
PRorRIETORs.MONTREAL.

FOR TUE
- A~ Ii

CMPOUNDM
"HlEA.TH FOR THE MsTEHER

SEX."
Th's is the message of hope ta

eery afflicted an d sufferintg
woman la Canada. Mile' (Cun.)
Vegetable Compoind is the oily
spe.-Ifin, for o.-eames jpeculiar to
women whbch cati and do-s effect
acunspleteciure. Prolapsas. U e-1,
Leu'urrlhe a, ad tihe PAIN to
whîcl every woîman is iPERIODI-
CALLY sulbjec-, yb-id. -Mlles,
(Conu V. ge-taible t oîmp"us.d, S61.
tlirely 'nd alway-. P. i e 75c. For
sale by e ery diruogtst ln this
broad Jand Letters to rnqiîlry
from suffering w<iesn, addreissed
to the '1, I&M. f." Medicine i lo,
Montreal. mark.-.I " Personal.";
will be opened mnd aaswered by
s1 lakdy corr, spondent, and wilnit
go beyondt ihe hands vnt ayes of
one oa "themotberNex.e -

. ..MEWEELY BELL UAM*AEY4
Troy, N.Y. saCu Tort .~

- - . .. .. flffa tur . - .' -*
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Grocers and Pr ision lerchants,
2793 ST. CATHERINE Stret,

M O N T R R A L.

spocial attention given ta stock of Tea. Coffeo,
Butter. etc. Ordera p)rorngtly atteuded te.

Telephone nunaber-. 3810

EASY 1101ERflYINff
It is now possible for.an inexperienced

persoh to dye cotton, wool, silk, feathers,
etc., a black that will not crock, fade or wash
out if you use

Diamould
Dyes

With a ter
cent packa
of any onelé,
the three fast 

p
black dyes-
for wool, for
cotton, andi t -A
for sik and
feathers-the
very first trial
brings success, and the directions on the
package are so simple that even a child can
g et the best results. There are more than
orty colors of Diamond Dyes-all reliable
and eas> t< use, and their superiority is un-
questioned. We send samples of dyed cloth
and direction book free.

WELLS & RICHARDSON CO., Montreal.

(RRAN, GRENIER & CEBBAN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 St. JTames Street,

MOrTermz.fl&L
. ls •J. J. CRtAYs, Q.C.. LL.D. L

A. W Gavuî.QC.. F. J. CeaiRA. B.C.L.

DOHERTY. SICOTTE & BARNARD,
[Formerly DoaE-ry & DuuHERTYr

Advocattcs : aid : Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Citu and District Banrk Bîcildi"o.

Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel.

given up to creatiin dnnversatIon;.
at alYothtr times striëtest silernce s e»-
joied. .is aid that .: this hour of
recreatio» their playful laughter can be
heard by passezs-by and is joyous as that
of children.

When not employed in prayer or in
necessary nmannal labor they occujiy
theimelves with painting, embroidery or
needlework, for all are cultured women,
and usually wealthy ones, who, tired.of
the world and its vanities, seek to live
for God alene.

With Sister Teresa of Jess, nee Louise
Roman, the causes were peculiar. Her
story, well known forty .years ago, now
well îigh forgotten, is briefly thus

LOUISE ROMAN'S VOWS.
Returning to her home one night from

a ball, she slipped upon the stairease
and gave her knee a severe blow. The
bruise troubled her somewhat, but not
sutliciently for lier to forego the constant
festivities of a particularly brilliant car-
nival season. Again, in a few weeks,
when nearly drooping froni the fatigue
of inniumerable daices and waltzes, a
similar accident occurred and, unfortu-
nately, she bruised the same knee. This
time the injury proved serious. Inflam..
mation of a violent character set in and
tie best advice in the country declared
there was but one hope for life, and even
that but a slight one; the limb must be
amputated. Itrwas so bare a e ance
that ber distracted parents refused to
have their loved child endure the opera-
tion. "WVill yon leave it to her glecision ?"
asked the attendant physician, for so far
she hiad been kept in ignorance of ber
fate. It. was decided to do so. Science was
far from being as advanced in the ifties
as it is now, anrI the ordeal thronghli wiiel
Mies toman wvas to pass revealed itself
to lier mine with all its terrors, butt her
voiec ias firi ins after pondering
awile, site said : "Let it he doue. If
God- spares ny life I w-ill devote it to
1-im."

And thus it was sie becane a Dis-
calced Carmelite. ler novitiate was
made in St. Louis. In I77 she returned
froni that city to NewOrleians and estab-
lished the coulvent of which sue hecame
mother superior.-Catholic CiZen.

WHY NOT YOU?
Whcri thousrnls of pepl are takinîg
lIods Sarsrîprr î atiro overcomie tIse
weakiiness and<I fringuer i swhich are so
co1niat this season, iwhy iare yoil îlot
doing tise sane ? W vhen ye know that
Hood's Sarsaparilla bas powe to cure
rhetunatism. dvspepsia and all diseases
caused by impure bood, wvlo d(o you
cîntsnun teosufr'? llood' cureseters,
whYi not you ?

I{oon'sa'iL are prompt and efficient.
25 cents.

Tise National Society of Sculpture, No
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. Draw
i ng every Wednesdasy. Lots valu ed front
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

BEFOREGIVINO YOUR ORDEBsGKT Prs1ux£b WttUM Ub.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour et. and Busby Lang.
TELEPHONE 130.

JOIEN QUINLAN,

General Contractor and Builder

679a Wellington Street, Montreal.
Estimates given for alil kinds of Cut Stone

andi Masonry. Jobbing promniptly attended ti.

DANiLEL FURLONG,
WiHOLESALE AD RETAir. DEALEîR ri

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON à PORK.

Special rates for charitalie insitutions.

Cor. Prince Art/air and Si. Dnniniu, Stree.

TELEPHONE 6474.

J. J KEATING & aoN,

TEMIPERANCE - GàiUCERS,

237 BLEURY STREET,

Lowest Prices for Best Gouds

GALLELtY BROTHERS,

BAKERlS : AND : CONFECI'OEJS.
Bread delivered to all parts of the city.

CoaNR YOUNG AND WILLIAM STREETS

TELEPHONE 28905.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.
WHOLESALE TEA MERCHANS

DIRECT IMPORTERS

564 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL..
P. S. DOYLE. I R. J. ANDERSON.

G. H. PEARSON & JO.,

FINE TAILORING

22 CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
G. H. PEARSON. j J. P. CLARKE.

E. HALLEY,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR & PLASTERER

126 : PARK : AVENUE,

MONTREAL.
iroeJoBBING Â SPECIALTYI

LORGE & (O.,
HATTER .. AND . FURÉRIER-

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTREAL.

C. A. McDONNELL,
ACCOUNTANT AND TR USTE.

186 ST. JAME2 STREET.

Telephonîe 1182. MoNTREAL.

Per-sona.supervision given toailibusiness.

Renta Collected, Estates administered, and Books
audited.

HOLLOWAY'S PIluS.
This Great Houseleold Medicine

ranks anuongt the leadins
neeessaries of Life-

These famous PillS purify the BLOOD and act
mostt wonderfully ·.etsoothinsiy on the STOi&
ACH, LIVER. IDNEYS and BOWEI-S. uv-
mu rtoue. ener radr*gor ta t:hese groaLt MAIN<
SPRINUSeFn IFE. The ae.o deti reco-
mended as a never failing remedy in ail c55
where tIse constitution. from whaiever caus,. baS
brcore impaired or weakened. They are wouder-
faiy efficacious as to ail ailients incidental te
femaies of ail ages, and as a GENERAL FAMILY
MEDICINE are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Searchinug ad Haling properties arc

knowni throssghoat the world for
the cure of

Bac Legs, Bad Breas, Old
Vonnds, Sores and Ulcers

TIis is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bdon the naek and chet as sait into met it
cures SORE THROAT, htheria. BronebiUl
CougIts, Colds,and en ASThMA. For Glandu
Swelings, Absooes filî istglf
|«ôOUT RI U MÂATÎSM

&nd every kind o SKIN DISEASE, it bas neVt

itment are manufactred ont

S are i efndoJ ,&rroedici nsthroD* S-r.,oili aae#L fi*aition. fer ne i,

M.omst a. LO'Saga*

M. HICKS & CGO.MJC7/IONEERS,
AND COMMIsSIoN MERCHANTS

.- 821 1&823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGili Street.j MONTREL

Sales cf Househoid Fra [tur2 Fana Stock, Re-Estate, Damaged Qoods and Ôeneral Mfere an-.
dise respectfully solicited. - Advances

made on Consignments. Charges
moderato and returne prompt.

N.B.-Large coniginment of Turkish Russ anCarpets alwayston bad.Sales afyFine Art God,and Righ Claasa Fictures a special:y.

S. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
Practical Upholsterer,

2503 ST. CA THER/NE STREET
(2 doors west of Crescent Street.)

Furniture Repaired ad Recovered. Carpet LaidMattresses Madeo0Over
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